The influence of intermittent light stimulation on potentials evoked by single flashes in photosensitive and non-photosensitive Papio papio.
The effects of intermittent light stimulation (ILS) on visual potentials (VEPs), evoked in different cortical areas, were statistically studied in baboons either naturally photosensitive or made photosensitive by allylglycine at a subconvulsant dose, as well as in non-photosensitive animals. VEPs were induced by single flashes (paradigm a) or by flashes preceded by trains of ILS (paradigm b). In every baboon, photosensitive or not, the VEPs induced by paradigm b in the striate area show a decrease of amplitude compared to VEPs induced by paradigm a. The ERG evolves in the same way. Therefore, these effects do not depend on photosensitivity; they depend on the intensity of stimulation. In photosensitive animals the single flash in paradigm b can induce a paroxysmal VEP in the fronto-rolandic (FR) area. In parietal and peristriate areas the VEPs induced by paradigm b show new late components when compared to those induced by paradigm a. These changes are observed even if no FR paroxysmal VEP is induced; they depend on the presence of a train of ILS preceding the single flash and on the predisposition to epilepsy (both natural and due to allylglycine); in the non-photosensitive animals the VEPs recorded in the same areas do not show such differences. We consider that among afferents which could act in inducing FR paroxysmal activities some cortico-cortical visual afferents can come from non-specific cortical areas (parietal or peristriate), but would not directly originate in the striate cortex; anatomical data in this species may support such a hypothesis.